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SASHKR BLINDS,
DOORS,

^^^kDlNGS, and every 
®e/fST‘R.t‘on Interior Finish. 

STAIRS, HANDRAILS, 
NEWELS and BALUSTERS 

A Specialty. Send for Price 
Luts. SHINGLES, 

LATH & LUMBER. 
Estimates on applica

tion. ^®“Address 
FRANCIS SMEETH,

Goderich

Oolbome.
Hanvesr Home.—An enthusiastic cor

respondent suggests that a plowing match 
to wind up with a grand harvest home 
celebration should be held in the town
ship some day late in September. The 
idea is worth considering.

West WswineslL
The First Settler—Tim first set

tler of West Wawanosh is still aljve in 
the person of Mrs. Wm. Jackman. For
ty-one years ago Mrs. Jackman accom
panied her husband into the wilds of 
the township, following the surveyor's 
blaze. During the year other settlers 
came in, and land was granted by the 
government for roads. The old lady 
now resides on the farm near Nile P. O. 
Her son, James Wawanosh Jackman, va. 
the first child born in the township and 
is now working the farm as owner. He 
is barely forty years of age.

Jackman, M. Bailie, F. McKee, A. Kerr 
A. Mcllwatn. A. McKnight, M. Smylie, 
H. Smylie, O. Echini, J. McWhiney, 
C. Young, it. HuFelmis. From 2 0*~8 
class N. McVittie, T. Gaguer, It. Belt 
line. Mi Mallough, .VI. Stewart. M. Ste
wart. From jr. to 3 sr., E Qirvin, E. 
Steward, M. Hogan, M. Mcllwnin, N. 
Ryan, U. Jackman, M. Spmwl. Total 
number promotions made 2:1.

Holmesville.

Paramount.
Drovght.—The long-continued dry 

weather has caused a scarcity of water in 
this vicinity. Many farmers have to 
drive their cattle about a mile and 
half daily..

Valetudinarian’.—Mr. James Mc
Donald, teacher of the Paramount 
school, is unable to attend to his duties, 
having had an attack of inflammation 
about two weeks ago. We trust soon to 
see him restored to his usual health and 
strength.

Mr. Henry Dyke has just returned 
from a visit to England.

Mr. Kelly, the section master on the 
G. T. R., is getting a new house built 
by the company. He has been a faith
ful servant for a good number of years.

Accident.—On Friday last, as Mr. 
Joseph Churchill was about to start 
from home with his team, they took 
fright and threw him down, hurting his 

a shoulder. , As they were about jumping 
the barnyard gate one <»f the horses legs 
caught between the wheel and post, 
which utterly smashed the limb. The 
horse had to be killed.

Stanley.

Jsdsrieh. Township.
Mr. Thomas Cole, sold a horse Nast 

week, for 9145. Tom is doing a lively 
business in “boss’’ flesh.

Mr. James Torrance, of the Cth con., 
whose wheat crop promised, in the 
spring, a yield about 10 bushels per acre, 
will now probably exceed 30 bushels per 
acre. This is a good yield.

We understand that thé Episcopal 
ministers of Bayfield, have just began 
a series of revival services in Mr. Wat
son’s ham, on the 4th con. The build
ing is fitted up in a commodious manner 
for the occasion, and being in a central 
position, is pretty well tilled at the end 
of the first week of the meeting.

Lerturo-

MUlhura.

The meanest man in Millburn, strange 
to say, is a constant reader of The Sig
nal. But he always borrows it.

Big Day’s Work.—Messrs. R. Bean, 
J. Mayweed and S. Appelby on Wednes
day of last week, from 7 o’clock a. m. 
until 7 p. ni. resting 40 minutes at noun, 
with one team, drew off 14 acres of oats, 
stacking nine loads and putting five 
away. All the loads contained 45 
shocks hut one, which hail on 20. Mr. 
Mayweed helped with only thirteen 
loads.

Auhura.

“V
Mr. W. D. Wilson was engaged fight- 

fire all Tuesday night.
r. Rowed has gone to Blyth for a

Council.—Pursuant to adjournment 
the council met on Aug. 27. All the 
members present. Minutes of previous 
meeting read and signed. After estima
ting the expenditure for next year, it 
was moved by Peter Douglas, sec. by 
John McKinley, that the clerk be in
structed to draft a by-law to raise ofi the 
rateable property of this township for 
the ensuing year, the following sums, 
vix:—For county purposes, 83,574,54; 
for township purposes, $2,610, which 
sums will require a rate of 2 mills on 
the dollar for county and 11 mills on the 
dollar for township purposes. Carried. 
Moved by Geo. Castle, sec. by J. Tor
rance, that the Clerk draft a by-law to 
levy off the rateable property in this 
township for school purposes, the re 
spective sums asked fdr by the different 
school corporations. Carried. The 
said by-laws were duly read ami signed.

short time to take Mr. Nation’s place in 
MqCush Bros, store, Mr. Nation, being 
absent on business.

The rain on Monday evening dirtied a 
a good many clean clothes that had been 
washed during the day. There are a 
great many fish dead in the river here. 
Hundreds of them may be gathered in 
a short time.

Boating Accident.—A gay young 
Lothario of this neighborhood took a fair 
damsel for a sail a few days ago and met 
with a misfortune which resulted in a 
slight wetting. He thinks a last is 
easier managed than a boat.

Moved by J. Torrance, sec. by George
Castle, that this meeting now adjourn 
to meet again on the first Saturday in 
November, at one o'clock p. in. Car
ried.

• Geo. Stewart, Clerk.

MICHIGAN FUIES.
G-Pbau L-otirt û * arid Property,

remarks, and probably not less than 100 
lives have been lost in all. The weather 
continues dry. A high wind is prevail
ing, -and the tires are »tillr*«dng terribly

. W.« t'l Ol'S 1 he >4N*M «iflHsatlcr.

Ji.lat .

Orey.

Lucknow.
Pup Sold.—Messrs. Cameron & 

Campbell, have sold their fine mastiff 
pup, “Sultan,” five months old, by 
“Berney” out of “Juno,” to Geo. C. 
Gibbons, Esq., barrister, of London, 
for 840. “Sultan” promises to become 
a magnificent dog. Messrs. C. & C., in
tend exhibiting their mastiffs at the Lon
don bench show next m* ith.

Fire.—On Tuesday n -riling last, the 
dwelling house owned and occupied by 
Mr. Wm. Johnston, situated on the 
corner of Ross and Clyde streets, was 
burned to the ground. The fire was 
caused by a defective stovepipe, and 
owing to the dry weather of the past 
few weeks the building was soon wrapt 
in flames. The furniture was all saved. 
There was no insurance on the building 
at the time, it having expired eight or 
ten days previous.

Narrow Es< ape.—Mr. Thos.- Burns, 
lime burner, had a very narrow escape 
from instant death on Thursday last. 
He was repairing the side «*f the kiln, 
when the. .entire structuie suddenly .gave 
way, c«ihfi^letely burying him. Had it 
not b*»en fi.r the timely arrrival of his 
son and a man who was working close 
by, who removed the earth, he would 
have been suffocated. With the excep
tion <-f a few bruises, Mr. Burns escap
ed none the worse for the accident.— 
[Sentinel.

Thomas Maunders intends going to 
Dakota, or the North West, next week, 
with the intention of looking out a home 
for himself.

Messrs. Baker & Taylor threshed one 
day last week on the farm of Geo. 
Avery, 15th coil., 540 bushels of fall 
wheat in a little over 7 hours, which was 
accomplished without any extra effort. 
Those threshers having sLearners had 
better raise their steam a little.

Robbery.—Last week the store of W. 
L. Wells, of Henfryn, was entered by 
two men who stole five silver watches, 
three razors and a quantity of watch 
chains and pocket knives. A liberal re
ward is offered for their rapture. 
Thomas English, constable, has the mat
ter in hand.

Fatal Accident. — Last Monday 
night as a man named Bradburn was 
going home in a wagon with Wm. Duke 
from Brussels, and being under the in
fluence of liquor, they were thrown out 
by the wagon coming in contact with

Bush Fires.—The fire fiend rased on 
Sunday afternoon near the Point Farm, 
and farmers near the South West corner 
turned out and watched the treacherous 
flames all afternoon. No great damage 
was done, however.

Wild Cat.—A few days ago James 
Hogarth and James McManus, while 
proceeding to a spring near the lake for 
a drink, came upon a wild cat. The 
boys gave chase at once, but as they 
had no other weapons but stones the 
terror of the Canadian forest escaped.

Accident.—Mr. Thomas Fothering- 
ham, of the stone t>wn, who is summer
ing here, while cutting bands at a recent 
threshing, inflicted a painful gash upon 
the back of one of his hands, which will 
prevent him from using it for a week or 
two.

Shower Bath. —Butternut Row on 
Saturday afternoon was alive with teams 
bringing water from the lake. In his 
eagerness to dip up his load a well 
known bachelor fell into the water, but 
escaped a watery grave. Another team 
was insecurely blocked on the hind 
wheel, and while going up hill started 
back, hitting against a tree, and upset
ting the barrels of Water over a bachelor. 
He was rescued by a good Samaritain 
in the form of a brother bachelor.

Muskoka Products. —Our old friend 
Mr. Harry Horton has returned from 
his visit to Muskoka, and brings back 
glowing accounts of that district. He 
has shown your correspondent samples 
of the different grains grown in Mon- 
teith county, and they are undoubtedly 
splendid specimens of cereals. The oats 
are particularly fine. A pea vino meas
ured 10ft. lOin. in length. The crops 
are very good this year, more especially 
vegetables. The Government roads run 
all through the district, and the country 
is ipening up rapidly.

Dunar&nrion.

Lists Natur.e.—Mi. Elward Pacey 
is the possesor of a living natural curios
ity, in the shape of a pig with five legs.

Mr. Edward Caswell left here on Mon
day last for a short visit among his 
friends in Hamilton. We trust he may j inti

aginaw, Mich., Üept. 7.—A1 ann
ul v. leports of tii’es continue. Several 
er-ons have been burnt to death fleeing 

from the lire. The village of Deckerville 
is totally consumed, and Anderson Sta
tion i» partially burned. The elevator 
at Mendown, Port Hope is nearly all 
burned, and the Verona Mills are ail de
stroyed, but the church and store. Bad- 
Axe is all gone but the Court House and 
hotel. Landersby is totally destroyed. 
Richmondville is totally consumed. , The 
fire is raging in the western part of For
es, ville, and the people are all moving to 
the lake shore* In Watertown township 
tw.» entire families were burned to deith. 
The mail"carrier from Morlet toBad Axe 
is reported lost. Between Sandluesh 
and Carson ville George Ayres and wife, 
two children and a grandchild were 
burned to death. Terror reigns in the 
whole country. Some people have not 
even been, going to bed. In the- day 
time it is densely dark and so smoky as 
to render breathing troublesome. Lamps 
are kept constantly burning. It is im
possible to learn the full extent of the 
calamity, as there is no mail or tele
graph. ,

Caro, Mich., Sept. 7.**—"Terrible reports 
reach us from all p>arts of this county 
concerning the ravages of the tire. It is 
raging with fearful destruction to pro
perty, and in some instances lives have 
been sacrificed. In the town of Elling
ton two men were burned to death, and 
west of here a young child was suttb 
cate 1 with heat and smoke. Such 
time was never known in this locality. 
Caro is surrounded with fire, but extra 
precaution is being used and no danger 
is apprehended. The track of the Caro 
branch railroad between Watrousvilleand 
Vassar, was burned, so that no trains 
could run yesterday afternoon, and the 
t# legraph wire is entirely disabled. The 
ground is like an ash bed, and unless 
rain soon comes there will be still more 
perilous times for Tuscola county to ex
perience.

Forester, Mich., Sept. 7.—The fire in 
the immediate vicinity of Forrester is 
subsiding to-day. There was great de
struction of property yesterday. At 
Richmondville the greatest amount of 
damage was done, and it was utterly im
possible to save anything. The fire 
came on with such rapidity that it swept 
everything before it. The loss of life is 
serious. Abel Thornton, wife, son and 
daughter took refuge in a well and per
ished. A young man named John Mog- 
han and a girl named Sharkey were 
burned to death. John Lee, wife and 
mother, and Miss Winters, said to have 
been lost, are alive. Some lives were 
lost at Deckerville. The mail carrier on 
the route from Farmers to Sandusky re
ported having seen four dead bodies on 
his route. The mail carrier from Bad 
Axe to Mariette is lost. Bad Axe is in 
ashes, only the court house and one 
dwelling remain. Verona Mills is all 
destroyed except the hotel and church. 
The whole country from Sand Beach to 
Forester is destroyed, except the villages 
of White Rock and Forest ville.

The remains of a family of seven, 
named Richm uni were found dead in a 
well near Charlestown, they having got 

the well for shelter and there suffo-

lni]»:»rlMUt Arrival of It lor It.

T XMES SMAILL, ARCHITECT,*!'. 
.J Oltli-P. L'rabb's Block. Kingston st„ Gode- 
rich. Plans ami a pec mentions drawn correct
ly. 'Carpenter's* plasterer's and mason s work
measured ami valued. -______ __________

TRATFGRD BINDERY—EST AB-

Tnat well knowui stock importer, Mr. 
Simon Beatty, arrived at the Albi< n 
Hotel, in this city, yesterday, from Eng
land, and brought with him the follow
ing consignments: A 2 year-old Clyde 
colt, by Lord Lyon, one of the most 
promising looking youngsters of his class 
yet brought-1 > Ontario, a grey Clyde 
marc. Lovely, six year-old, a famous 
prize winner, having as a 3-year-old 
taken first prize in her class at Paris, 
France, and being also awarded a gold 
medal as the best mare of all ages on 
exhibition. He has also brought with 
him a very fine Clyde mare, 5 and 0 
years old, and a yearling Clyde filly. 
Mr. Beatty brought with him for the 
Hon. Mr. Cochrane, of Compton, Que
bec, a yearling Clyde colt, a number of 
sheep, a very fine short horn bull, and 
three Polled Angus cattle. He also 
brought for Mr. Attrill, of Goderich, 
three short horns which cost an aggre
gate of 5528,000, one cow being valued at 
ÿ 12,000. In addition to these, Mr. 
Beaty delivered 37 head of ditferent 
breeds of cattle; 125 choice sheep of the 
Oxford, Southdown, Shropshiie and 
Cots wold strain q and 20 pigs to the 
Government of New Brunswick. Last 
on fhe list are three choice collie dogs 
and two noted fox terriers, for Mr. 
Holdemess, all of them from noted 
prize stock. Mr. Beatty reports reason
ably f.iir weather oil the voyage out, 
ami stoi k 1 in led in prime condition, the 
only loss smu.lined being two or three 
sheep. Many of the above will bo on 
view at the Toronto Fair, and we are 
satisfied that "the public verdict will 
again sustain Mr. Beatty’s high reputa
tion as one of tile h buyers that ever

miscellaneous Cards.

S LIS HKD 1SJÎ9. This establishment I, chiefly 
devoted to job and library work, especially to
♦ hose unique and economical half calfandmor-styles^ In all cases the best of stock and
workman shin, with strength and beauty com
blued. Bindery over John Dutton's drug store. 
GEORGE STUNK. 

Legal.

G ARROW * PROUDFOOT, BAR
KISTEKS. Attorneys. Solicitors, etc 
rich. J. T. Garrow, W . Proudfool. 1751.Goderich.

L. DOYLE, BARRISTER AND 
, ire. 
1751.B.

Goderich. Ont.

CI EAGER & MORTON, BARKIS'-
ÎO TEUS Sec., See., Goderich and WIngham. 
O. Seager, Jr., Goderich. J. A. Morton. Whig-

1751.y 

R R I S-

Seager, 1751.

MALCOMSON, BARRISTER AND
Solicitor.

and Market Sqimr.
Goderich.
SM________  - .

. Solicitor. Olitw-Cornerof West Street
r George Acheson's, 

1751.

E.cCAMPION, ATTORNEY - AT-
I, VXV, .Solicitor ill Chancery, Convey

ancer. Sic. OlBce over Sheppard's bookstore. 
Goderich. Ont. Any amount of money to 
loan at lowest rates of interest. 1751-y.

stood at a sale ring, 
man.

Canadian Sports-

Thr senate.

HOLT A CAMERON,
Barristers. Solicitors in Chancery, Sec.,

QAMEKON,
Goderich and Wiiigham. M. C. Cameron, u 
IV. I\ Holt. M. G. Cameron. Goderich. VV h, 
Macara, Wingham. *751

Lfledical.
/ 1 U McDONAGH. M.D., PHYSIC- 
vir. ia:vx. SCRGKOX, &c.. Graduate of Tor
onto Vinwrsitv. Licentiate of the 1 loyal Col
lege of Physician». London. Kngland. 6iv., &e.. 
M C P. S., Ontario. Utttce and residence : 
Opposite Hailey’s Hotel, Hamilton street, uod- 
ertch. ____________1ÏU54H»

DR. McLEAN, PHYSICIAN, SUR
GEON. Coroner. &c. Office and residence

on Bruce Street, second door west of Victoria 
Street. ___________________

G. MACKID,

The Senate will always be defended by 
those who have seats in it, as well as by 
those who have the giving of the seats. 
That is quite natural. Sir Hector Lange- 
vin says the Senate must be retained be
cause it was stipulated for when the mar
riage contract was made between the Pro
vinces, and Confederation was .accomp
lished. This is the same as arguing that 
because a man has a c«»w when he mar
ries he must feed it and fatten it till the 
end of all things. The cow may go dry 
and be an item of expense, but because 
it was a pirt of the man’s earthly pos
sessions, w ith which he endowed his wife 
at the time of his marriage, he must not 
dream of disposing of it and converting 
the proceeds to some more profitable pur
pose. The Senate is Canada’s cow. It 
once served a ' useful purpose. But it 
has gone dry, and there should be no 
hesitation in taking it to the butcher.— 
Telegram.

M. D., PHYSI-
_ cion. Surgeon and Accoucher, Graduate 
of Toronto University. Officeoppoeitv Cttmer- 
ron & Cameron’s Bank, Lucknow. If not in 
office, enquire at the Bank. 1762-y.

DRS. SHANNON & HAMILTON,
Physicians. Surgeons. Accoucher». 5cc. 

Office at Dr. Shannon’s residence, near the 
Jail. Goderich. G. C. Shannon. J. C. Hamil
ton. 1751.

JAIKENHEAD, V.S., (SUCCESSOR
• to Dr. Duncan) Graduate of Ontario Ve

terinary College. Office, stables and residence, 
on Newgate Street, four doors east of Col borne 
Hotel. N. B.—Horses examiaed as to sound- 
new. 1751.

Loans anb Jnsurance.

$500.000 TO LOAN. APPLY TO 
CAMERON, HOLT Se CAMERON. Gode-

rich. 17».

$75,000 TO LEND ON REAL ES
TATE. Terms favorable. 

DOYLE. Goderich.
Apply to B. L. 

1751

Fall In Ixxi.

£50,000 PRIVATE FUNDS TO LEND(25.,
on good Farm or first-class Town Property 

at 8 per cent. Apply to It. It ADCL1FFE. 1751

T< >

have a pleasant time.
A Hint.—Although I don't wish to 

say anything in perticular about the 
three young gents, wh > are at present 
“keeping bach." 1 might mildly .observe 

some obstacle. Duke escaped with a i that quite a number <»i our \ • '.n,z ladies 
few bruises, but Bradburn had his ribs are envying them their househ.,,.1 duties, hr 
crushed in so that they penetrated his ; Come, « Id cnaps, don t cheat t.ic* git»' ie,n

I Choir. —The choir in connect! ;i with 
' the Ltickn >w Methodist Church, gave 
an interesting entertainment in the 
Orange hall here «»n Wednesday evening 
<»f last week. The able manner in which 
the pieces were'rendered gave evident 
of considerable musical ability.

Touched' Viv—Mr. James Whyard s 
new verandah presents q

lung. Although the best of medical at
tention was given him he died on Tues
day morning. He was buried at Cran 
brook on Wednesday afternoon.—Post,

Lochalsh,

catud. The charred remains of Henry 
Cole were also found at Charlestown, 
and a family named Susula, of Paris 
Township, have been burned to death, I 
and an old lady was found dead. It is j 
thought that not less than thirty lives | 

| have been ! at, nu l the number may yet 
ea?h fifty. The townships of Delà- j 

war.', Minden arid Austin, in Sanilac] 
County, and tho.su of Bingham, Sherman i 
and Paris, in Huron County, are burned ! 
over and deserted. The ci >*>s in thess ! 
townships were all harvested, and nearly . 
all are n w lost.

2Io Trick.

A<< idem.—Mr. Neil Campbell, who 
is the employ of Messrs. Carr A Ensign, 
threshers, while attempting t«. throw oil 
the large cylinder belt and the in>n pul
ley. The thumb was badly bruised, and 
the the flesh torn off. the back of the 
hand. Though the wounds are painful, 
no bones are broken, and he expects to 
be able to resume work again shortly.

! the a;

left this village for the home of his 
father in Goderich Township in May 
last. His health for some years lias 
been very poorly and although his death 
was somewhat sudden it was not unex
pected. His body was removed to this 
village for interment on Tuesday last, |

in g appearance s:n; 
few e<>ats of paint. Mr. H 
lands blacksmith shop has been 
ed likewise. For amateurs , t 
lions were preformed in a Ve 
and professional like maun.-r.

Personal.—On Saturday his
Bi >h Fires. -The atmosphere in this ; a flying visit from Mr. T. ‘McGiilicuddy ! w,V 

locality is exceedingly smoky causing | „f The Sl-nal—a gentleman we al ways j 
the eyes to smart and producing an un- ; greet with pleasure. The Si ,na:. re- 
pleasant sensation generally. The j ceivcs a hearty welcome from all in this 
smoke seems to come fr>m the large. village, and its increasing popularity 
bush fires which are raging in some gives evidence of its superior excellence, 
parts of Ashfivld, afid doing much dam- [n short, in this section its friends are 
age. Those who reside in the vicinity legion.

A very social and agreeable game of 
. ,| base ball was played here on Thursday

. . . - . . e , -v "e. of last week, between Kintail and Dun-
da\ and night. The desire for 1’un ! gannoii clubs, which resulted in favour 
seems to be uppermost in everybody s | ,,f the latter by several vun3. Mr Llw.

rie deserves credit for the satisfactory 
way he precided over the contest. A 
very friendly feeling prevaded the game 
throughout, and it was a fine specimen of 
how a match should be played. It was 
also well calculated to promote s »ciabili- 

ori- ty, and create a friendly interest in the

The Robt. II. Ferguson’s farm on the 
16th con. was sold under a mortgage on 
Tuesday la>.t to Mr. Richard Bennett, 
for £2.510.

On Wednesday evening last a tele
gram was received by Mr. Henry Per
kins announcing the death of his bro- ! <,f them, live in constant fear of being 
ther-in-law Mr. Edward Green, who ! burned out of house and home, and

I many are obliged to fight

:: v ;:i S iuiIa ::*:i unpo.i-11-

rent- ‘ timare
n M -ndav. when tl..* hot

v skilful r.res

v.v.nue

with lan

Industrial, at Toronto, Sept. 5 to 17.
Quebec Provincial, at Montreal, Sej»t. 

14 to 23.
North Perth, at Stratford, Sept. 15 

and 16.
Mitchell horticultural* •'‘•t Mitchell, 

Sept. 22 and 23
Northern Fair, Ailsa Craig, Sept. 10 

and 20.
Hullett Branch, at Clinton, .Sept. 20 

and 21.
Provincial, at London, Sept. 21 to 23.
Turn berry, at Wingham, Sept. 420 

and 23.
Hay Branch,at Zurich. Sept. 20 A 30.
South Huron, Exeter, Oct. 3.
Central, at Guelph, Oct. 3 to 5
Central, at Hamilton, Oct. 4 t > 7
E ist Wawanosh, Belgrave, Oct. 11.
Morris, Blyth, Oct. 12.
West Riding, at Goderich, • n Wed- 

nesday, a’.*/1, Tliurs 1 ty, Q:tuber -7>--i and | 
Uth.

East Riding, at Brussels, on‘ThuiS'iay 
and Friday, October bth and 7th.

Tuckersmith Branch, at' Seaforth.

cent. Private funds. 
Mouton, Goderich.

LEND IN ANY
nrrowcrs_____ . .
Apply to 8EAOKK andMoney

amount to suit borrowers at 6 to 6* per

^JO>'EY TO LEND.—A LARGE
amount of Private Funds for investment 

at lowest rates on first-elass Mortgages. Apply 
to GAltUOW 5c PllOL DFOOT.

LDANS FREE OF CHARGE—
Money to lead ut lowest rat<-s. free of 
osts or charges. SKAGËR <t* MOllTON,any costs or charge 

opposite C’olhorr.e Hotel, 
Goderich. 23r l March 1881. 1779.

<; PER CENT.—THE CANADA
Landed Credit Company is prepared tq

lend money on good Farm security, at six per 
cent. Full particular* given upon application 
to HI GH HAMILTON. C. L. agent, Goderich.

1785.
ti»2U,0uu PRIVATE FI NDS TO LEND

j on Farm and Town Property at lowest in
terest. Mnrtgoges purchased, i.o Commission 

j charged. Conveyancing Fees reasonable.
I N. B.—Borrowers c an obtain money in one day 
if title is satisfaite r; . DAVISON 5c JOHN- 

! STUN. Barristers. &c , Godctivh. 1751
IA RADCL1FFE, FIRE, MARINE,
XI» Life and Accident Insurance Agent.

S.*pt. 7.—It is , 
e it r uction of life j 
a vI Huvin coun- j
vek will greatly , , _ . ,
DvtLÜ-, thus f.ir ' Tnunliy uni Fn.Uy 

th.it 100 and 1Gt!l'
er 15th 1

Representing first-class Comjtanies. Also agent 
for the Canada Live Stock Insurance Co. 

• Money to lend on Mortgage, either in Town or 
i Farm Property, in any way to suit the borrow
er. Office—nip-stairs» Kay's block, Goderich, 

°n | Ont. 1751

Ashrteld an I Wawanosh Branch, at
Dungannon, on Friday, the 7th of <.>cto- ,

H' RUN LIVE 
ATION.

The uaiiuu! Sale
STOCK ASSOCI-

■r the auspices of the

mind. May it soon come,
Fire. —Mr. Thos. Smith, of 1st con.

| Huron, had the misfortune to suffer
interment on luosaay | severly by fire un the night of Tuesday 

reaching here about live o’clock in the ;!mh instj hig Hrn> stnble, farming
afternoon. The cortege was met at | implements, and entire crop of hay and 
\V roxeter by a large number of deceas- , jn bei, tl)talIy consumed. Tlie 
ed s former friends who accompanied , in ,,f the tire ls unknown but is -uppos- sport 
the remains to their last resting place. ; ei, 1le the Wlirk o{ an ince„diary, as 1 

"e are called Upon, this week, to an- i there was'no tire within a distance <>f 
Bounce the death of Mr. Jmc. Montgom- L half a mile. The loss is said to be about from ilia mijnir,ht slumbers
ery, one of Howick’s oldest skttlers, who ' T*....- <soao
died at his home, lot 18 <m the 10th

Was it Thunder ?—One 
! week one of our citizens

82,000. It was insured for $000.

concession, on Wednesday îaet, at the 
ripe age of 72 years. Mr. Montgomery 
was born in Donegal county, Ireland 
and emigrated to Canada in 1847, set
tling in the township of Wellesley. 
After remaining there eight years, he 
removed to his present location in 
March, 1850, where lie has remained i 
«ver since, and has a large family settled 
around him. About a year ago he had 
a stroke of paralysis, which it was ex
pected at the time would speedily cause 
his death, but his sturdy constitution' 
overcame it for the time. Since then, 
however, he has been very feeble, and 
Dart of the time a great sufferer until 
Wednesday last, when he sank peace
fully to his eternal rest. Mr. Montgom
ery was a truly good man who was great 

and

evening last 
was aroused 

, by his wife
shaking him by the arm, saying, “There 
is a thunder storm coining up. Don’t 
you hear that distant thunder ?” “yes, 
my dear/’ he answered turning over and 

Personal.—-Mr, J, Jackman has re- ' uving to sleep again, “John ! John ! 
turned from Algoma> Ho describes the ! now van you sleep when there is such a 
sountry as being exceedingly rough and storm brewing ? go and shut the win 
rocky. He Bays it is al iost impossible ! dotr, man !" Tliii

File,

llY t
llgh
terhs, and many farmers skittered their 
ui >ve.ibld property about the ploughed 
fields or in other places tftisre there was 
nothing in hum, and a little t**» thus 
saved. Cattle, horses, sheep, hogs find 

[ even <D*g.s were roasted i:i the fields or 
I by the r oadside, mi l in some cases wo- i 
i men an l children were suffocated and I 
burned on the public roads. At places ' 
along the litre of the Port Huron and j 
Northwestern Railroad ties weie burned 
rails twisted out of shape, and communi- 
catiun with the burned districts is still 
cut off except by boat along the shore. 
At Mariette this morning people had their 
goods packed ready to move, as fires 
were burning on the north, and it is fear
ed the north wind may have driven the 
flames into the village. Between Mel
vin and.Mariette, on the Port Huron & 
Northwestern Railroad, the forests were 
all on fire, and -the smoke is stifling.

The mail carrier between Elmer and 
Mariette was burned on the road, and it

BOBS.
E.u: Wawanosh, on the ith imt.. the wife, 

4 03. Straehan, of assort. ^
JIARBIED.

Kaiser—May—By the Rev. J. Caswell, at the 
Parsonage. Dungannon. Sept. 5th 18-81. Mr. 
William Kaiser, to Miss Isabella Jane May. 
Both of Ashfivld.

DIED.
Tiiompson-In Colborne, Aug. 3lst, Thomas 

Thompson, aged 64 years.
Shields - In Colborne. 2nd insL. James infant 

son Of Mr. A. Shields, aged 9 months. 
Higgins-In Goderich on the 3rd inst., Mar

garet Josephine, youngest daughter of con-

Huron Live Stock Association, will be*held 
in the Town vh Clinton, on WEDNESDAY 
OCTOBER 19 1-81. I’urties desiring to enter 
stock for thi« stile, ran do so up to the morning 
of the sale; but only such stock as is entered 
with the Secretary on fr before the 15th of 
September, can appear in the Sale Catalogue. 
All e~*~s— -—* * — -—* - •»

doctor Higgins, aged 1 year and 8 months.

tioderleh Markets.

entries must tie accompanied by the re
quired fee, and owners of stock must send in 
the Pedigree of their animals fully made out 
and plainly written.

, Term* of Entrance. 
t or each thoroughbred stallion. Mare. Bull. 

Cow or Heifer. $2: for each pair of sheep or 
swine; 50 cents; grade stock half price. A 
commission of 1 percent, will be charged on 
all stock sold. All who intend entering should 
have the pedigree of their stock in the eata- 

Lll en‘ ' .. ..logim. All entries must tie addressed to the 
•Secretary at Seaforth. and further information 
will be furnished by turn.

M. Y. Me LEAN. Seaforth. Secretary. 
JA^. BIGGINS. Clinton President. 1801-31.

Goderich. Septéntber Sth. 1881.* 
There has been a boom in the wheat 

market during the week. On Monday 
$1.30 was freely offered for good gfain. 
but only the finest samples will now' by mg 
that figure. Prices range at from $1,27 
to $1.30, according to quality. The

MORTGAGE SALE.
Under and br virtue of the rower of Sale cole 

« ihtained in a neortgagi u l!Y'..P.ir,,h d«y- by \\ IHiaM Stinson 
o bar dotter;. r0 the

dated
February. A.I'. 1S78. made b
îriîiï;™ to llur dotttti, ïô'thï
vendore. dè.&nlt having been made It. nay 
ment ihereof, there win be sold hr Public 
Auction at the Itoyal Hotel, in the Village of 
Parkbill m the County of Middlesex, on Wed
nesday. the fourteenth day of September, next 
at eleven o clock a. m.. 1074 acres of land be'
inv lot niimhop ulvim...

the Harbor Mills, and the average has 
been 1,000 bushels a day. A number of 
farmers have probably sold to buyers on 

is feared the strong north wind to day I the street, and afterwards found that the 
will cause more disasters. ; figures on the market were higher. Ev-

Luxinuton, Mich., Sept. 7. — The wind ; ery grower of grain should, in the inter- 
on Monday spread the fires in an easter- | est of his class, sell on the market when

greater part ot the purchase has been for | in* lot number sixteen, in thcTwentl-seenn ,i
at.il. ,1 o-„ --------- n— eonceSisionof the Township of Stephen in°fh'1

County of Huron (except twenty-five acres a 
the east end of the south half of the lot,.

,riimc barn, on the premises. 
Terms liberal, and will be made known

St imifOisible I dotr, nun !" This timehe wks "thorough- j lY direction, burning houses, barns,stock j he comes to town He can be certain to 
to find 200 acres m one block without i ly aroused, and on going to the window an<^ crops. Many lives have been lost in j there get the ruling price. We quote :
either Muffs or deep ravines.

AictnusT.—Mr. S. Echlin, 1st con. 
Ashtield, was riding on horseback one 
day last week when the horso stepped 

-on a round stick lying1 on the road which 
rolled with him and the weight of the

; and looking out, beheld to lus chagrin, j *■1 :^ county. The village of Cato, cun-
j nothing more or less than the pho. gal- ! twenty Of thirty houses, a saw
I ery rumbling back to town, and evi- a,id a grist miii, store and several 
dezrtiy the cause of all the noise. The 
photojpfcroher has returned with his car 
to our village again after a short butlage again
lucrative visit at the Nile, we unier-horse and rider came on one of the legs ,

of the horse, and splintered tire bone so 8tand he intends to spend the winter in 
badly that they were forced to kill the Dungannon. .
horse: j Co.vsAfi.

Enui ational. —The Inspector, Mr. |
ly respected and honored by ail who I J. U. Miller, made an official visit to the j The Canadian Pacific railway is now
knew him. The funeral was conducted I Nile school on last Friday. He express- ' completed as fer as the Mattaiva.
by the Rev. John Hough, assisted by | ed himself well pleased, both with the | miles above Pembroke,
the Orangemen of Howick, of which deportno nt and the advancement made 
body deceased was a member, and was | by the pupils since his last visit. The

shops, was entirely burned. Richmond 
ville and every house two exiles' north of 
it are burned. Carson, on the Port Hu
ron and North Western Railway, con
sisting of about a dozen houses and up
ward of fifty families, has been burned 
out slick and clean, and so far nearly 
forty lives are reported lost. In Huron 
coutxty come confirmatory reports of the 
burning of Bad Axe, except the Court‘ - l>U

100 House and one hotel, also the destruc 
I than of Verona Mills.

It is reported that gold in very rich ' __ Ten bodies were brought into Sand

attended by about 400 persons, who 
gathered at the cemetery in this village 
to pay their last, sad tribute to the d<*ad 

f En

has been discovered on the farm j Beach, and others are hourly reported,

nternrise.

following promotions were made by | of William Cassidy, in Camden, west of j while the dead bodies of men, women 
him, viz, from 1 jr., to. 1 sr., C. Giryin, j Centre ville. Thirty dollars worth of j and children, horses, cattle, sheep and 
° stéwart. J. Mallough, M. Hutchins, I the precious metal wap extracted from j hogs are found in. some sections too num-

<8

, Wheat. (Fall» V bush.................  #1 27
I Wheat. (dpring> y bush............ 1 25 @
I Flour. V barrd............................ 6 00 e?
Oats, y bush............... ................. 0 34
Peas, y bush................................. 0 65
Corn, y bush.........................  0 65
Barley, V bush.............................. 0 50
Potatoes V bush (ne wj............... 0 40
Hay. y ton..................................... 14 09
Butter. V tt>.................................... 0 17
Kflrga. V do*, (unpacked!............ 0 14
Cheese,.........................................  0 II
Shorts. V cwt.............................  0 75
Bran, V cwt................................ 0 60
Chop, y cwt................................ 1 40
Wool............................................... 0 18
Wood..............................................  2 50

doL0Sofi<,ôre!UPOna'’pUcarion ,0 lh= Vcn"
DD188Îd at London'lhis 3161 ''-“I' of August. A.

P4RKE A- pt;rdom 
D SHOFF, E«k? . Vcm,or'* Solicitors. 

Auctioneer.

jnsurance card.

<8tl 30 
1 30 
6 50 
0 00 
0 67 

P 0 70 
(,-t 0 60 
(8 0 00 
i'i 16 00 
(8 0 18 
Of 0 15 
“ 0 12§
(» 0 75

0 60 HARTFORD INS. CO’Y. of IlAnrT-n,,^ ^
-Established win ,lARTto«D. Conn.1 40 

0 20
2 75

Censorial.

BRITISH ASS. 
1833. CO*Y. Toronto-Esiabiishcd

I,HŒÈstabiîhedfrt82: °f LoXt>OS ,En8|*n<l-

Established 1810. '

Risk.s taken in the above first-class riffle,a 
the lowest rates by HORACE HORTON ' M

The undersigned
HORTON.

\\T K NIGHT, PRACTICAL BAR-} „ ‘ .
BEK and Hairdresser, beg. to return |. to s^r Celt^-Ch"^I!t^LT_’îcuri'r. from

hanks to the public for past patronage, and 
jlicits a continuance of custom. He can 1

ildliv 1 sr. t-? 2 class-. F 1.000 pounds of ore. oroua. in th': general horror, be occasion tlways be found at his Shading Parlor near j
.he Post Office '*odcricfc. 1753 trüdcr.4. il. ï8.'

-Charges moderate.
HORACE HORTON 

1880. * ;n

THIRTY-FOURTH 
WiiULK NUM1

M NICHOLSON
. TI8T. Office an

throo doors below B: 
rich

Luchnow A

From the Pioneer to 
runs l’or their contin 
kept him at the head 
ing his stock is the la 
cheapest. He finds 
tonievs and the genen
viate good goods and 
pression of satlsfactio
mers 1» more gratify U 
has much Pleasure in 
that no effort wlU be e
tion and reputation 

aim ‘he has attained durini
34 years in Canada.

M. CAI/
mm

Lucknow
J.H.Mcl

j
H;is tho Ncwei

NoV(

In the Dry

ALL THE HEl
And sure to suit in

Our Sé
are the talk

TheClicapestS] 
J. H. Mch
Mrs. RAI

Millinery and
CAMPBELL 81

Begs to inform the resit 
neighborhood, that 

out the very 1

HATS AND
OF ALL ( MHi 

1'heapafM, Siand Wei 
Is a lip

The Largest Insert■ 
Tow», awl the Wrest 
the C heapest. Newest

Woollen Hoods
Also the Latèst and B___  st an
Plushes. Satins, Velvet!

NEXT MW T# TH

D. 85 L.
HARDWARE

LUCK
We are

NAILS, GLASS, V.
at extraordinary low p 

alii

GIVE US

D. & L. M

J. WAI
JEWEI

Campbell Strec
The Best Assorted Stoc’

A full S

Watches, Clock
Always

ALL WORK WARI 
REPAIRING A 

8 A (

I Cameron &
BA1NTI

Lucknow

À General Bai 
Trans

LncknowSteai
Christie &

Manufac
DOORS, SASH, VI 

MOULDINGS, l 
Etc., E

All orders promptly at

PHC
true to life is the

B. L. J03
new gallery

N. R. -Copylne and 
pld p


